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i can 
cu~tomer 'put itl at",s 
any cheaper thj.n the 

here wears better than 
The farm~r was 

he made the abdve remark but as h~ says 
w&r better we thidk it is cheaper. '~nvery 

in Wayne has two!prices and I don't li*e that 
business; that's iwhy 1 trade here." I How 

that man's reason~? "I like to bny clothing 
who understa~ds his ~usiness, thats why l trade 
This manl is .one of ; most successful ftrmer~ 
coutity. If it ,proper we conld gIve the 

'h kiD ' every o~e who t ese remar s. : on t 
it will fay you to, this store a fait trial? 

<!.od let us lex plain i you why we dese"le your 
n~cr(IM~O'P·. i i 

I 
. Sam Ric9ards and wife have a new, 

daughter, ~rrival TuesCay. 
Tb~ cUy . 

the Qa.me 
,...by not 
better 
!fRAT 

hoOI-
---+-1 ~-i Books 

I 

Ad~Pted'bY the Wayne County officets association, on 
sal at Wholesale Price. : Also make Exchange at Pub-
lish

l 
rs rates I:' ( 

I , 

! Ndte B90ks Slates 
I Inks Pads' Busywork 
!. IPens Pejlholders Papers 

• I 

'. l 
t) ~--p~'. 

School Org~ns 
hand. 

I 
i 

, ,I ' 

:D"~' ,': .£., 
I I! " ' 

by a :rOllDg~r daaghter, upon 
Rees tool:: an appeal to :the 

7' 

YEAR 

i court. Tbe second was a j~dgme.at 8~ 
I,Why the cured by old man' Ra.smussen "gaiD~~ 

Rees for $300, apod which Bees h~-p.a;t 

Bound ,Oak ;' ' up a stay bond Tbis last jUdgmetl~ -l ~akes a totlll of $1350, and tbe costa 
ways been th~ will no do.b't be heavy. Aside. from 

.. I i -'" tbis Rees has paid nne and costlll, for 
pbpular and;.tias the the' a ... nlt, in police co.rt, .11 fo. 

I - 'baving 3: bad temper or getting into a 
largest sale of any tow w;th a whole family •• d bav;og 

t! : : d no other .".itnesses1to the scrap. ' 
S ove ever -m;a e, Court a~journed tbJS morning. 

~Ou will step lin. and A new arrival of ladies coats 
spend just a fAw mo· express todiiY' The styles 

,... right. T'HE RACKET 
ments time. We like 
to do it, for it is 
~leasure to !tell 
bout good goods. 

~+~ 

T~rwilfiger 
a 

S. T. Wilson went to Fairfax, S.I D., 'i 
yest«".,. Recommend.ation ~f the I! 

Ralph Ruodell went to Siou.s: yester· f D' T 1 
day to see his Tife who is d(\ing nicel, iaU()-·-.!:l;el:LllLtv 0 eSlgn,' onal 
but will not be b,ome for several week~.1 E~xCEjlleILc-e, "J:>o~.f1b",+ Aotion. f Il 

R. Craven, father of C. M. a'!ld Dr. Charles Sitzer: - I 
Harry, is attendiog aorne bn~ineB8 I I, 
OlAtters at Crei~ht.,n. I I Wayne. INeb., Sept. 16, 1903~ 

Watcbes of the best American makE', The Hardman piano, so kind_} .oaned to the M. E~ 
Hawilton, Elgin, Waltham, . Illinois by Mr. Jonesiis an instrument capable of fine grada~ 
Rockford, Hampden. Prices.on 
watcbes from $2 SO to S75.00. See: me in dynamics of t ne, together witb a fine quali,ty. ; 
faT d;.mo.ds. I • DR.· CHARLES 'SIr.rZER'I'. 

H. s. WELCH, and examinel it 'at '. 
Qpposite Postoffice. Wayne, Neb. , 

'The de.l for the Northrop propertY1:)~1\a'\'\~~'t\\ O~ ~O't\t~ "'P.Ioo~ 5\~,,~ 
by the cemetery association was ,.es· '\'" . r u l 

dfter=ine. tbE7 COtt~.t discharged terday declared off owing to Yr. North- I OTTO VOSET, -Mana~el'f 
bim. tbere being' no cpance to get rap's refusal to pay $132.20 back tasea. ~~"",=====~""",======="",====""" == 
further evidence for a cOnviction at a AtJ least Mr. Heony said the ceme- I, ' Wanted-Cob&! Cob-s! Cobs! See 
later date. Schiiler. the man who tary committee would Dot accept my add in lbia isstle. ' 
plead ~uilty. W3"", given~ ont:: ~ar in until the ta%t!s were paid, and Bt..l.NCs'a GOSS. 
the penitentiary. [ Mr. Northrop stated that he would not The Wood~en of the World are 

Tbe gait of Hanna torgen!;on vs pay them. While lookinlofuptbe above planning to h~vean 6y.ter supper and 
Richarc:1 Reel;:, for $502 darf!ages for ,Treasurer Volpp found that the taxes .moker the evening of tneit otxl ref-, 

assault by Rees a year ago last spriog, ~abdenni~t ':::70 fJ~,i~. o~r::s~cr~::~::?' alar rneetio~. Der. 9tb. Arran~'e' 
j!;;, ::t:~~ne~:~dou~h!;,l :t::ti,n~'ri:~~ the amount with interest beipg over ::n~::il~::~~I::g m::~,aat~~~~;:~~. 
iog in a verdict of ~25 and\' costs for $40.00. Mr. Bressler settled the old ereet~d to the mernory of the late GU1 
'pla.intiff. This l!. the last of three score up. R. Wilbur. 
suits agaio&t Rees, aU the result of~a Mr. and Mrs. Alex Holtz "er~ visit .. • 
row he go~ into 'with tb'e Rasmussen ora to Sioux City 1eaterday. " 

decreeoffQreclO!~uTc aR'aiof.t ~;'::::::::::::i::::::::::::::'::~:::::::l::::::.::::::::~ 
~td.te vii m~hel Perrio, 

was the result of th~ Conn able
l'OW of last sOUl~er.iwa!< scHlee. 

Fly bot<1 hi"l n;'Ulj'r.l ('h .. n~E'u 

by on"'r of the CQun 10 L, 
1 "0, C. M .. ip" f(.r.;l.\"urc I 

the Cast'! e.!';\ate or heir'! 01 I 
Lquj,,'1 l>-litchell saule \;"8 

Mary Jones; Wayne National I 
et al. 

case of Ton. L)und and F 1>1'. 
V!; \V, C. WIR'htman received 

sickening drop after tbe jnry 
secured. The fUllS was over 

afternoon. The matter was hotly 
contested by Attvs. Simac for the 

state aod Lllndbur2' for the defense, 
a.nd 'tis said that I ~dward put up il 

great fight for bis client. Geo. Mack, 
the other alleged burglar, in the same 
theft, was acquitted, tile jury taking 
from WedneSday night to Thursday 

I morning to arrive at a verdict. T~ese 
two parties anl1 SChiller, who plead 
guilty, were accused of entering Char· I 

i ley Oreen's store ~t HoskJns'last sum· 
mer. Aside from SChiller, who turned 
state's evidence. tbe proof of guilt was 
purely circumstantial. 

This morning, upon 8 showing made 
by County Attorney Simao, that it 
was not advisable to holq ~rickson. 
whose I{uilt the jttt'y had been unable 

Atention.IPeo{Ue! 
, - .' , ~ 

',;::J~',""""""i""'" 
444444 •••••••••••• " .. i.i;, ......... ; ............... , ••••• i •• '.;,: 

•• Take Your $ 
Anq "Elect" to get your 
Saving in Price. We still 
that must be closed out at 

Outings 
A big stock of Outings; former 

price 12 '1·2 cents per yard, to close 
out at TWELVE YARDS for $1.00 

lO-cent Outings gomg in this 
sale at SIXTEEN Y ARDSfor $1.00 

Apron and Dress Ginghams, at 
SIXTEEN YARDS for $1.00 

Unl::Jleached 'Muslins, 
SIXTEEN YARDS $1.60 

Dreks Goods, Big Assortment of 
colors~nd qualities, 9c the yare"/.. 

A Big Lot of Wools at 12c yard. 
Weican please Y0ll; if you will: 

but look. 

( Underwear 
Men's heavy fleece Underwear 

at 85ca Sliit 
Boys' heaVy fleece at 35c Suit. 
Ladies' fleece at 50c a Suit. 

~
. hese are spec~al values' and 

. only last a short time, don't 
mis them. 

I • 

," I • : - ... 

I '.' ~ 
0,'" ••••••• ., ••• ",. 6 A'.·.' •• •• ',. , •••••••• , •••••• , 

to Wilson. Bros •• 
, ' 

Winter Merchandise at a Big 
have a stock of Good Goods 
p~ices that will move 'them. 

! 

Yarns 
. ! 

In yarns we have good Saxomes 
at 5c a skein. 

Shetland Floss 4 skeins for 25c. 
German yarn 20c skein. 

Groceries 
Are going J~st t,he sam~, 
18 poimds Granulated Sugar for 

$1.00. I Sack at $5.20, . . 
Soap, Beat-Em-All, 7 bars for 

. 25c, a Box for $3.25. . 
Three boxes Soda crackers for 

20c. Egg·o-see 3 pkgs for :25c. ' 
Horse':'Shoe Tobacco 450- a lb. 

j 
, 'I 

Don't forget we pay 13ijl~dr but
ter and and 18c for eggs. -Wie want 
your produce and give you top of 
the zqarket price,s in mercha.n~e' 
at or below cost. 

~"'''WILSOn~ B·ROS· . ~ .. :: .. ~ .. . .' . 
. i 

I , 

~-.--~--~----~----~----~----~----.. --. l-
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e chemIsts of the agrlCUltlra1 de 
Pl tment hay sbown that abIlI y to fix 
the nitrogen thich is Infin1tely abund 
an in the aIr and apply it to Hie 
'\Vo out fields of the ",orId '\\' II enabl~ 

~c l~in~ir~lnc~~t~a;ftere!;~at ~\e P~~~y 
av Hable nitrogen Is ~~e nltratj.oCsoda. 
be s In the J;llinless ~tTiP betl/ben the 

~~~g :~g c~~~rolf41~~ th:h~h~lan~rSe 
Th s ,niter Is a prodtct; of suat there 
he g no rain to dls~dl\.e It out A phnt 
at Niagara Falls Is taking itrogen 
ir mUle air by electrolysis ut not 
yc In commercial qtlapUty J 

n International e p sltlon f Indus 
trl s Connected v,1th~t~e utllimtlon of 
al ohol and product1 of fer~rltatlon 

~~ tf9~e ~:1d c'i~s~~~ir~y °iie~iJrl1 A~~! 
e~O~It!on Is to gi e atompreh4D81ve n 
Iu trotiOD of the pre ent con~Jt1on of 
th alcohol industry with Piuticular 
re ez;ence to the use of other l~dustries 
c nected: w th prodtlcts of !€J:'menta 
tI n-namely bre verles di~~nerles 
~ oIJu~~~~e~f ~~~~nie~~t~~~eJr d the 

NEW REVENUB LAW 
IS BE~NG TES ED 

First ArgumentJ as to Ito for> 
atltutlonalJty Pre"m,naiY 

to Hearing 

IT is NOT UNDERi3T~O" 
Lawyers Arc Not Clear on Its ~rov ... 

a ons-To Assess Insurancft Com 

pan es Upon Net Premiums I~I 
stead of Gross Prem urns 

CON'tIENES TODAY.j 

tho Extra Se~ c?,ngj$1' r' 
Hold Frou," Brief Meet'n~s 

This Week 

Man L e ot~a:~:lra°Paes~~~ !nliT:ee :}:~t~e~~ 
S. ys r the usual p,eIlmlnarleB The 'pm ,.m 

Must 'Parry Out the I for the week is to have four ~rlef Ses 

j 
I slons Ilnd adjournment on l'h1daY 

Tes~a or S Wishes un6~ ~~e~cg!~w:~: ~~~~~~t Bfm sage 
___ :wUl be receIved and read Adj Tn 

A ment wlll follow Its readIng' as a loa" 
WILL ACT Ae EXECUTOF.I eus of repubHcan senators Is to be held 

~n the afternoon 

I --- Wednesday wllI be devoted ~arg~l:f to 
the Introduction of bills and fn T~~fS 

o~: at: ~~7s ~:~::lt:~~:Yutd;;:~ea ~::Si!~e~~l:S~l <l~BeCU~5isO~or~t l~~l~~e 
Provldod-Mr Bryan M~ko3 r~~us:~~~tiO~flSr~;~:;!fl~~~ed fskl~ ~~r 

a Statement information It is the intention of Sen 
~tor Morgan to introduce resolutions 
on the ~ubject and these Il}ay bEl dis 
.cussed under the rules on the daj fol 
lowing their presentat on 

'Ihe republican members of the sen 
ate will interpose no objection to a 

~ll:~u~s~~nlto~s t~~tit~:~\~~~alneU~~ 
tion 't\' III be: taken 'Until nHe the I com 
nittees are reOrga~IZed 

Old Concern 1M Phlladelph a Ijnable to 
Meet Modern Competition 

Philadelphia. No'i 1(}-A receIver has 
:been appointed tor D Landreth & Sons 
seed merchants Their habllltJes are 
about ;1;:.0 000 and the assets much less 

Counsel tor the firm said the business 
had been conducted along old Unes em 
,pJoyes cared for through the winter 
and pensioned In old age instead ot 
heing ~smtssed and that competition 
ot newer houses eQuId no longer be 
faced. 

• 

... 

• 

• 



cept 

:~1!-m take steps to 
a.ction ) 

THE ARMENI~N ~URlbEREn 
Re~!n~::':'~~;;r: :u~:I:d~o;J'~!~::he 
~~~d:;'a~~~ 9 tb~~~~lf~am!u~! "::C_-:~~--.'-.L'-":' 
derer and suicide 1s now Sald to be 

:tn~~s;S~~~S~~~~r; Ir:sEIr;'dm;t 
PrO"Vldence R. I In consequence of 
the receipt at a letter threatenIng with 
death Annenians v; ho had been sum 
moned to testlfy at the inquest the 
coroner's conrt v; iiI be closed to every 
one but' tbe WItnesses and officials so 
as to pre-vent posslbillt:y of outrages 

CONGRESSMEN A\'lRIVE 

./ 



·~~me 
DOES TH~-WORK. 

. I 

! 
i 

L 

The edit r of the Verdel 
io~k says e got off easy 
low'e~n oj h~, (be bOJ's 
nothing to bim HsiLle from 
his '}cao. n ! 

9==:=="''7= 
The Chi"~go New. 'argues 

"the eternJa.1 fitness Cf, 
requires tbdt Dovde "ar"d 
Nat ion s~H.11 keep 

They pro[Jahly will 
s\ ... ·eet hye Jnd h,}E'." 

I 

A woma~ .in Chicago 

no~ 

",~el;Jeyer an 
.For kale by all 

_~-+ __ ; I, 
Koar.,A t. /atell!n 

h\t."Jti~JI:;;'~~i~·POSitiO i , 

suit Hgahl,8\ ~ hul\ery "0.,",,,..' .... 1 

digestion ~ 08 im paired 

511903+ 
.~ic~ta w~ll 

and 30., G"ood r:e-
tad ine1u~fug ~jc. ~7t~. 

, 

B~ing US your prescriptiOl1s; 
it doesn't make a;y diffetence 

, who' they are written by; we 
can read them rigbt and will 

fill them correctly. You' get 
, what you call for and pay what 

is right: 

\b~'I\M, ~~ eO!. 
TILE "'MY I Boyd A.nnex 

.' . , Joll., Phone 79~ •• 

a pie conta,niDg;' fagl. 
woman getb lL pie like 
ought t~ c*ew llie rag. 

Some 9Ptlmists believe 
hye-aDd-bye w~ shall t:!ee 
in the chur~h, den8e in tbe 
, I in!, 8oci~ty' and 
in politics.! ' When,e do 
going out \0 look f9r a pig , 
WIll cbew lobatco. -::" i 

young'lady tbe otber day 
her foot u~on a dry goods 
to tie her ~hoe ~tld t,wo men 
were passi:ng turned to 
So ('lays }h~ N~w~. 

Raw! Raw! Raw! 
Gee! Gee! Geel 

Nose offr "ar oft', , 
Spavin 011 my kneE:'; 

J aw,bone ,bu~ted 
Splic~s i~ In'y spine 

Wont the [girls go crnzy 
As I wallz dqwn tbe 

-St. Paul 

The 

are not putting their 
in ground, the cockle 
still green and tbe 
are not beavy, Tbe ~ooS,,-b'Dn'e 
and muskrat are still to 
from, andialso tbe oldest 
itant.-Tecumseb Tribunal .. ,I 

Ice used by the people 01 iv,er~ 
million, S. D., has been exahti 
ed and all~ that was found ~n it 
was tBe ger.f;Jls of malarial f~ver, 

typhoid I fever - and diptb~ria. 

The b,~!ance of it was jU8t petri
, fied w'a.t",; Wben', tbe Mis,ouri 
, turns out buob i:ce O,s ~.h~,t: 

poople ou~ht not to >;n,,~e , 
abollt it. Suppo';ng t/.te.ro \ 
been appendic[lis !(£l.rm.¥ ' 

The bJa';ksmiths have 
together, as 1vill be 
their card in ~no\her 
wiH b.ereaster) refuse 
prices. Th6 butchers, 
men, lumber dealers , 
and ev"u" the printer8, have 
;S-\lch u~d~rstanding, and it. 
gond scheqte and the only 

~====~======::===:;;=::==::=::. to do bUf'i~.e8B where there !!!! enough oll'ainoHs to go 
all who want to do )t. 

An excha~ge s~y~: 
cattle from eating 

way b.e Pft' vented by 
pint of sol containing 
spoonfu 18 tuipsD·line. 
should be di;solved in three 

, r 
I 

';1 g.~d 
a ready· I 

footI, ad4& 
tOllrisbea, ib.a 

, , __ '_, I '" 'I 
D~e8 Yyl1r back a~be~ Don'( delar' 

Get a box of Ki4-uey-Et es:.......tb~ mOst 
W011.ded,1 remedy for alikindl5"kidn~y 
:~;~.let;~d2S t::~s~l11. paake '1Q 

. Raytnonds Dng. SlOC¢. 

IoUi.r.IO' AIRE;S' POOR STOMAC~. 
The w~n."ut stomach ~f the oveir_ 

~~O~~~i~tn OJ a d~c1r bunt , ~:db.::f~.l~ ~:~!r:si~ ~f~,:r~tit:r::~~ip~et1~ 
, L.... tbe!cvll attendant on t.he posses· 

Tornado InSDr~, ,ace Pbenix Ina. rOo of great weaUh. Bnt milJionai ea are 
of BrooklY1· A.' N. M~THRNY. A T. nOt Ihe oly. ones who area:filicte(l wi~b. 

J. B.' Girten ~as been quite illi of bad 8to~.cb8~ Tbe proportion is ~r 

late at the Boyd botel. Mr, Girten has _!~~ai~rdtj,(r:~t~~nt~t'~Oj~~~'pa~{8!~~~i; 
bfe'n, sl1fferi~g fr~m lung trouble. tbese peoplp.,·and they suffer far wot'se 
~he best Wbit~ vinegar at Gandy's tortures .t~an tbe millionair~"u~nl~sa' 
Will &pler baa:a lot of handsome oil they avul themselves of a st.aDd~rd 

paihting8,. nicely _ framed that he is =~f;~!b~:i:eeenGr:~;~:!ft~U~~!~~;Jl~ 
givJn~ away to bi. patroDs-thole remedy for all .stomach trQubles for 
who spend a few dollare with him. over thir:,tY'five years. August Flo~er 

For Dr~gs call:Telepho;~ No 3~. " rouse8 t e torpid liver, tbus creati~g 
A. F. LANE. appetite. aud insuriag pet:fect dig-es" 

'A select dauce! will be held at tbe ~~Os~~IllI~!~n~::~s rN:l~~~~~~l~V~~~~ 
orter-a hollle Tb~nkl~ivi~~ ni,ht tor no matt~r what your statiop. ':. Xrial 
wbich tbe Wisner orcbestra will bottles, ~Ci regular size 7Sc,. : 

I E. J. Ra'rOto,tid. 

F'~~'ii~e insur~Dce in the Coutinen From iSouth Africa, - :, 
1.1 see W. F. Assel1bei itlet"o"" 

TbeWa.~neBe~utycigarsWm. Way of using CbamberlaJ.ri's 
meyer is now putting up are the Cough Reme·dy i· 
bom.e--ma.de product ever put on Mr. Arthur Chapm~n ~'riting. fr~m 
~ar~et.' , Durban, Natal, SOuth Afd,til', 8a1s: 

, The DaMOCRA'l" bas the only 
job press in Waj,ce c~un~T. We <:BP 

you ,up the! big sale bills eam~ 
money as the lit~le posters C08t .You. 

Standard Bred 'Polan'd 'China 
~ig~ ror Sale 

Eight male pigs brt:d from Excelsior 
Chief, great grandson of Cbief Te.
cUUl!Jeh 21, lctte~e.t by old sorrs. Oae 
mile east aod 2 north of Wayne. 

I E. BOEltltNBA uaR. 

i ' 
Steer~ for Sale 

15 head of good feeders, cOlUiog 
three years 'old, which' I will ~ell for 
cash or on time at easy terms.' Call or 
a.1dres8 Route 1,! Wakefield. Farm 6 
miles south and 6}f ea.st of Wayne. 

. ' ! WK. FaHRS. 

4adies 
My samJ)le~ of st11es for made to 

order suita are 'b~re. alS9 samples 
rea~y~made suitl"~ cloaks, waists, .e~~ 

and ho,i;ery. Also a fine', Ih~e 

, a nd ~li~~:!:. t~ehee:~:~~~t:! 
ever, sati8tactiohjguaranteed. 

i MRS. M. S. ~IUTTON. 

Shelll'llour Corn 

"As ~ pro~f that Chambe~lai~'s ,Co~f~ 
Remedy is a !i,rl,~e sH,ita);t,I~. ~fJ! oI~ abd' -
young. J pen,yo:n the follq:willg;J4" 

of mine had. a c~ild just'o~er 
old. It had a· very b,ad. 

and the parents did not kOf,w, 
what to give it. I su~gebted that I it 
tbey would get a bottle of Cbambe'r
lain's COIJgh Remedy and p~t'some up- , 
on ~he dummy tea~ the baby was 8uck
ing it would no doubt cure t'be cbij·d. 
This they did an~ brought about; a 
quick relief\'and cured the bab~." 
This remedy is' for sale.· b.y ~11 
drtlggist~. - . j . 

N~tice to Teachers ' 
~eading C;ircJ~ books for ~he 
yeat: may be obtained at the 
&uperinteodent's office at apy 

• C. ~~ BKIG~~. ' 

Sold inWayn~byE. J. ,~aymo?d 

CHICHESTER'S ENGUS~ .' 
PENNYROYAI:PI~tS' .' 

~"·.~,~~ql: : • , .. "'"'I 

~!ui'~~ '/ ....... 
~~fB!n m 
!b~~IO. so~ 

" 'OBIOBl!IB'1'lIB OJllllKlOAL 00. I . 

~,~fJ:O~!:to~~P~·f 
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The many friends of Sam Rcw i 
grieved to hear of tlJe awful thmgs ' 
being said about him. Wny, tbe 
has always held him up as a true 
example of temperance, but alas, 
fulne:;s o( this world. One day last 
was actually seen with a whole 
beer bottles. and he tned to explnio 
by saying that he had sent down to 
for a barrel of apples that his brother in I 

had sent him and the man drove up . to 
depot platform and took tile first b~rrcl 
came to. When Mr. Rew op~ned it 
evening, great was his his surprise to 
t.hat the barrel ouly contained i lot 01 
beer bottles, which presumably had 
packed to return to the dealer. The 

n·~:., ,>, 
M;t:;~ Lt~C:y Ullffill~tOIi ilrr'iV\~d: \'.O!1,C 

].,,,t ~/:,~,~r": y', ,··hlil1>!. h. \';n~ h~'"'' 
fon', 11 to q',it Ih,~ I--how' hll"ln~,,~ IIW 

ing to i1,1 hC<l.,lth. She t:xpcct~ to go 
b,lCk to ber cUlllP,U1f aftt'r ~ettin 
reste} '1". . I > 

Th,~ ! .... te",t Iclel'hon"'~ No.,). !33' 
dtqg~. 

Excbange your butter and eJigs fM 
fresb groceries. G~1'lDY·f. 

Business is boo~ing- nt the bowlin 

tb<l.t makes more muscle than pills or 
politics: i 

MiHS Snead froOl Neligh' is ~ 
of l1r~. ,Ethel Lu'z. 

Mrs.-Effie Wallace, ~ist~r·jn'law of """""",;;.~""==""="",d""""",,,,,';"'''''=====i=== w. H. Mc~eal, was very:,ill'attbeholll~ ~ 
of tbehHer Suriday nig'ht, but well 
enougb Tuesday tq leave' for her home 
in Texas. . , 

I 
takes some people a Illong _ 

why you should trad., 

StQre 
number of· DeW names to ita list of 
late, but';' goodly, number go off. Dce-. 
lst \'Inles!; al'COunts nrc r-quared up iD 
aevancc. Subscriber& especially out
side of Wayne qounty .will receive this 
attention. Weknowyolla!'eGOODbnt in' an 
it's a w'hole lot easier to pay ! 
little itemf3 when they 'are du'e~ and a i 
great d~al casie-r to collect them. Dig FA., LL ,i.~ 
UJ:. or drop off before yop have toO ~ ,_ ~ 

to fa~l-+on the publisher. -, I' 
The Hans Hanson show gave good I· b" th . 

s~tisfaction last Monday night I The SUpp leS c eaptr, an any 
campa.y can ie, a good baod aod fioe ' Bring us your butte.~. ch,ic\<:-
orchestra. you the top pr~ceB and they 
Wind,~st¥m and Tornado Insurance.. Up this fall. . I" I·! 

.. PHII.,H. KOHL. Agt. ., . I 

DJI1 Harringt'on tells tbe DSMO~Rl<T . n . 
of a mdst annoYlng~ incident of his \J,O . 
recent ~.ld trip to SJ,lt Like Ci~y. the ! I· 
;:3unda)" he and John left here 'they ==""~,,,,====b==I====="==""""="'T"""'=~ 

just got the wrong barrel, but it is a goo d 
one on Sam anyway. 

telegraphed Byron Haile at SFatllc 
meet them' at the Mormon city. Ll.st 
Wedne~day afterno~D, just before lcav· 
ing:for:bome, they ggot -':\ reply ~rom 
roil: saying be bad o'oly then receiveu 
their telegram. It had been taken to tbe 
hotel, where Byron bad Jived, a year 

in Wayne but laJer moved t~ 
tOll, now write~ the 
he is located at Crocus, N: 
encloses a con pIe of' plunks 
paper. 

Lert Boile, formerly,' a 
and brother ot ByrOD, 
victor for the clerkship 
ty~ Lert.got,over 200 
his borne precinct, to his 
8, 

~~~ :J~::!~ t:qer~~~Vf:e~e::r~p;hoe~c~: 
when it had been ad4~essed ·~.;are of 

Rev. :Chilson came down fr~m Ran· 
dolph Saturday for a few dan visit. 
Cbarl~)' ChIlson is now a cap.italist jn 
Oklahoma, . bavit;g va.st rice planla,· 
ions add being mten!sted i9 '.I::ailroat! 
building: ~ 
mBalollff's fine c.bocolates. Gandy's. 

Mf'. ano Mn:. Fred Philleo, B. F. 
SWiU and J., W. Mason w~re 'passeng. 
ers to Sioux'City Monday. 

For the best winter apples ~ry tb~ 

Brookings grocery. 

Ger. Savi,dge callle horp.e from Min~ 
q.~sota to spend Sunday. 

, J!4ditor HUse aDd family spent Sun~ 
day ill ~orfol~. 

Raymonds Drug 

?tit: and Mr~: A. A. Wan~rt: reCe~ved ' 
the sad ne!"a..Monday of the death of 
the lattet>A mother, MI'S. A. Haas, at 
Council B1affs. They l~rt: Monday. 
morning to~ttend the funeral. _ 

,~·StfenRt.h·aDd viJ,tor co!be; of goos 
tood~ daly·digested. 'Force'; a ready 

wbeat and barley food, adds 
but sustains,ttourish~s. ' 

Iviio,'ale"." 

. Krnge 

\ 



tu~~~~l g tSl~~(ea~~p ~~~l) b~I~~t ~!~~ The o~ ~:~~~rn~~M!~~h foved 
I.ad a different cnlIng Da!,ld how from the curio s thrC,nglhut ha gath 
(jver had adroitly sent a friend to sit ered aud wen~ lip to a chamb r o\'er 

~/! ~g~~~~S C~~~el~~h~;<loi°)tC;I~~~~~? ~~fefgll~~k:h:Z:thth~n~~t ::a~~~sd ot.A!: 
~~s ~~~~d \a\~~CU[~I~da~~I~r:r:l~t~ ~\~~~~gt~{!~gh;8s ah.iic~~s c~~n~~ ~~';t ~ 
ad been by hl~ $Ide In 1 score or bat thousand times since a parent have 
les, together \~ \th thl:' loyal and law mourned the death of hlldren The lbldlng people nnd po\\erlUJ. recrults Individuality and polgna cy of liS be 
rom abroad rallied him to the royal reaveme-nt are In Long! How sInes 
tandaTd That Us a common grle1' 
The exit from JerusG. em In haste Brlngetil but slight r let 

'}nd dlsgruc e )flth u 1'oul mauthed ad Ours Is the bitterest ass 
"ersury hurling curses upon I?av1d ,\as Ours is the heaViest ross 
~ ~athetlc spedtacle '1 et In this hOlil" And torever the Cry will be 

Yopng Brown is B1 "mart fello\"\ some ent~rise and brains What did Moti"e lk the onh key that opens 
Bald the manager ot the col1ection de- ou do? I the portalsf at dramatIC ... ction said 
partment to the grea~ ~aViyer r I told [him it was 0. g d plece ot the pOPUla~dramat1st.. :\nd rnoti\'e is 

Yes" Whats he btep. doing now" work best tepted by the query Why" See 

ask~~iteg~~! l~~~frbmce alone yes Bta;~t? The great la yer looked rao;':J ~~~e ap~e;t :~: p~~n~~~t~~ ~~ 
terdny \"\h~n he hf'atd~ that Silk & "Vby ~ complimented 1m tor 2its the stage? Because the sc"'ue IS a nur 
Satin \"\ere tinanciallyleljIlbarrassed We promptneSs and business nse aery r\Vb does the ,main come to 

~~! h:!~lnfgeO~~s~edr~u~I~:'S :~:!i ne\,~:rc~tW ~~~~e~e m:r at t~~;;:~l ~; ~~~~~rJ? \\~~C~~~eh~~~~~~u~~: 
OIl,' an atta hment ju~trftfteen min s He 11 be~ing tor more s ary Go ont nursery? Because she IS attending the 
b~'fore tl\ey closed th~l~ doors nd tel1l:jlm that It be had t been here children t 

Got In head of lJ.,er~one di be? the ofHcej boy could have one It just BU.~ wh do J\OU hn"r g 8turserr on 
;mo!::;rev ry other 'tr~edltOt' said the \ as well I tb~~tq!u~e t :!..rd t~~e~~pulare r~~~e~ 

The g:r:eaj lawyer loa ed pleased 'How (\0 ou figure out the plots of tisl proud • because I bad a com-
It was a great pie of work he your PlaiYs~inli.U1'red e anDOUS missioh to [Tlte a pia) Wlth a nurser); 

loald I life to s... oun. rn with I novice. I '- I In 1~ I ' 

I J I ' I. I 

le'th r Shake.peaPO Nor M lieN 

D [~ 
leased tho Litor~ary \Crlfloa. 

Fro "The Lltora;ry Merit Of QUI" La.t

rda. Drama by Brander Matthef' In 
o Dve bel" Bcrlbtler s The very fQ.c that 

""We)!"'''''''''')''' ~Olle and Sbakespeare were pI alng 

DJ rf-Rlf tpe. pI 1n people that they were a Ie to 
~ 1~traC the main body" 01' the unle rned 

~~YR~T I&LEXANDEI\. ~6:;!:y :h~: :~:~d:O::; ::t:~::J~ro~~ ~ 
1 11t~' / UJl ~er1tYl-thls very fact se<;.ms to hav pre-

I 
~Rf.~T eRJT~J1i RI~H ). RE)t.RVE.t> I ~nte their contemporaries from pe celv-

As WlJfre~ McGlnnl~ vrulked dowl v.: ~ lie I first but now I I now what It Is I VI! Ilpg tl'~e llterary merlt 'Of tllerl'--:-pl~hJt:e 1 
aHnue on I.the way to the offico ot his been experimenting whlle 1 va been lying gef~ f~el~ ~~ttl un+a~r :::. ~;~~;!ke tsome la.wyer ma;ny friends and acqual tancc::; here PIn your ear to the head ot th~ I dU v ~ ri Jca 0 f e. ~ U!::l -are 
exchanged Iwords nnd smiles wit him bed You 'hear tapping cIon t you? Wen. Ul-~r~ Met trf: 0 UtO"~· a>o'rlt to .... 

I 
never dreapung that they were ooklng that tapping, In the telegraph code p~~ g W~ICb ~s ~~ d~;a~O~~lar j';ll:y 

U~~G~~~s ~~st~~I~a~O;:.~ea~~ ;: ltnked ~~~e 'i~~~ ~ieea~1~d~~~ ~~~e~6~: !hl~k of nt~rn.ry m:rlt as sOlUcthi~ das 

I Hls square; chIn showing bulldog t nacHy tapping ceases When I move over to the 0oWhj;Ch the). a~::; ilt6 ~omf~t~ntb~o tl~ 
"'as reliev~ by his humorous mou h and other side the tapping Is resumed but e bas some.. .. 0 B ~ e S iUdles 
his stern deep set e:\,es knew a occa I this time the tappIng means nothing even tO~Ch ~o~s t~e~ Kee~: t hel~ ... rl~ con 

I slonnl twJ Ide I to Il. telegraph operator un~~m:~r:rles a;t Bhe:kespc:r:Cs:; that ht) 
h Drawn?p that ""Ill yet? he a kJd as Now the reason tor the tapping Is Id n¢t coutorm to the classic traditions 

e entered the office at last ,ery simple On the right side or he hey rever€d Dnd they could not guess 
d -Whir 1°1 thunder don t you Sh1bt that I bed the springs under the mattress rcuct he was dstn.bllshlng a cia"sic tra!lI~On of ~ 
~o:U re Ct~en~~~nc~~:a~~e~ It~~ ~a ~:-e :;!~ t~e ~~~~~~ ~~~fd~n~~Ti~h~ke9I~n t~~: h~~tGt~y ;:u~~ :oetr~c:o t~~np;efsct~t rP:~~ 

I across I t sound or Will as a telegrapher hears It fefor their eyes Th(!,. missed In Shake 
Aw shu;t up yourself :I- 00 oma~a m The sour d Is communicated to the head pear s work what thwy bad been tta ned 

sal~t~~~~~n~cs~\~\;s~nSh~~~:d ~ big ~~r~h~o b~~m:ng.o~h~~e~~eln~~:~~ l~t I~r~~ ~a~~ ~~~r !~dth~h~~let w~:::nt~~t ot a~~~e 
wClght In Ihls swinging> chair a d his the springs from whIch It reallf" springs "ntmgl to inquire whethE:r: there were not 

~:grn:l~e, l~:h~u:r~~u ~~s :~! )f~t~g~~ W~lthU::a~;O:or:S ~:~e t~:e: ~:~ con ~~~~er:~~~~: :oh: w;~:~e~o j~~~:~ive 
joker MCIlnnls he saId Wiler! do I \Inced said the la'i\yer Impress\'el} 'It To 1Uost critics of" the c:rama literary 
}0'k expec to die when }OU go to?1 I means that the mls .. lng Villi has been merit I Is "'om~thfng external som~thlng 

aw h 'i\ haw laughed ~l¢Glhnls tound added to the pia}, somethlng adju>lted tu 

do~~:net~~ I;;~f In me Let me fee the What missing will demanded the ~r~,.,.~7~Ct~~r~otT:~itl~~a~el:O~~~;l Pt1::e 
I Here s the ftrst said McSwalnson I young man an "'nttltutle toward the drama of tnelr 

de.ted Ja!lua~y 2 I will and beq~eatn. Then 3.!cEwalnson told his story 1m o ... n day Uke {hat 01' the New England 
all my Bca(ls and real estate to the ,v,y I going to e:x:arplne that bed belor'" I look farmer "'hen he "?;as asked who h d blicn 

~~~e;O~o;~dlg~n~d s~~~:~er:he ~~t:.s o;! ~~Jll~gere else in the house he con I~~:t ~~!~e~y~;lrIS :aoau~~e aD~~e; b~~~ 
the last o~e the genuine simon po.re1one Going to ripe open the mattress" thera"~ a man ~oming down trom Boston 

~~~ ;a;oeu~ne Yo:; liKe your little 'Jke I qU~~le~e~!~:J.ry said the lawyer ~~X\J:c('~e~o ~~~l~~~ ~!;~!~ct~~L~~c 
And vou like m) little joke tob v.hen But 1t wmm t nC'cesr,ary '~hen the bed Iture 'Tas not In the plam\lng und the pro 

I pay for It don t yoU? McGinnis rapped ~as pullen awc:ty (rom the 'i\all the miss portion and the structure to him It 
back AlJd then they laughed adaln Ing will wa:'l discovered stuck Into the scctnf'o'l te mean olll~ !lome sort of ]11: [\ 1 

Walt til! I tell ~ au somethina 131\1 back It"?; as pial 1 to be seen It was fret -Work added fiS n.n atterthougl~t To 
said McGinnis composing flmseJr equally plain that the old man had In mol'!t lor thuse whG a.muse themselyes 1:> 

thOl gh Il wont be neViS to you-a I or It tended to finIsh hl~ job the next day wr.tlng about th"" drll.ml't II erar} /Tlerlt 
AHev' a pause ne \\cnt on Mn I I m quite COT \Inced thut my.old 1'rlend Is chIefly a matter 01' pretty spl:.'eciles ot 

came to thIs country I had one fl \ erel!;n took this means 01' letting us know phr~e making 01' .!IJblle a.nd metaphor_ A. 
II mv poC'l{ct but I was sovereign In my where to looJ~ saId the lawyer lin sh,ort or rhetoric "!it}' 
ow~ ~;;~nb~s~~esforT}1l r~~O~;t~ 1.~~ for dld;Sth~~ow ~~~th"r:~1 ab';U~a t~ll~ra~~~ -H-.-.-H-e-"'~.n-d-h-' ) , 
{our weeks board Then I went put and I and couldn t have learned 1t In a year ot Polk Ark NOT 9 -.A.. remedy th It 

:~:~:g ~y~~lfsa~:tl~~n:~ruc~t awi~b sf::~ ~~~~r:lrs ~1~1 ~~Se\ytha~;:em.: It~h~o~owd will jabsolutely cu~ RheumntisJ! bas 
work ut first but 1 p:J.ld my del;lts and And they did been dIscovered by'Ur George nfiaud 

of t111s place l!r Hiland is satlsfleu 

~~~~o~ ~~~!rt ~~:~t ~s~~s :er~~~: 
ca15ej of ACllte RJil.e\tmatis-m when he 
WMj !50 bae that he eQuId not move 
Tb1~ 1s 'What be !lays I 

'~. was tron~lcd wlth what is ealled 
Acu,'te Rheumatism til 1900 I "'fas in 
BUCl) shape that I could. not wo~e with 

~~~ h~ho Jel;: ::a;:!e bYlll~ fh!Si-
still in P::ri I\t pain when my wif nw 
Dodtl f'1 !(ldney pms ad' ('rtis as a 
cure for HheumatlBm ~he Insisted on 

:~ l~rt~fe t~:: b~~d I I f~~n:~~ a;~~ 
now I am well nnd able to ~Qrk all 
thp time I hay~ fouml DGtld's }(Idney 
Pills to be just what thev are claimed 
to b<" a perfect cure for nhCtlmatlsUl .. 

~Ir Hilunds very po~lthe statement 
f;('Ctlm to fl~ttl~ nil doubt flfl to wheth 
'"' 01 not nlleuDlntlRIll (fill Ie Cllr('d 

P1:o!O s Cure for Coasumptlon c~red mo 
ot a tenaelOU!! anti perSl,;t( nt cotugh
Wm H Harrison 221 W I2ls street. 
~ew York March 25 1901 

SE'f\lll :lnd Greece each he.\€ pop 
ulatlon of 00000 or a little less than 
uJc state of Ind 3.~n:;;;::..L __ 

A shell from a 1::: Incn gun mrric;cs 
Its flIg"ht of nine mll(;e in 49 sec1nds 

The Shortoat Way 

C\ltoflln"tb.ckof 

Rheumatism 
~ Neuralgial 

StJacobs Oil 
Whtch;lffOTd~ notoniysurercUef 
bllt a prompt Cllr- it oalnes 
~bd\le3 and end:! the 5Uf/erJlfe' 



, I, Tr pl<''' :\J,\rt'np: tle-Shf' \\orshlps 
tl r, ~f'\lnd he wal son 

( 1 1 1 ~ f' ~ ro-Tnat's l\ 1 rlg"ht but he 
.",. 111 r..l~(, ~he d WOr hlp him 

t~;,ltd\f"vr~rKt~~~It&~ n~alre~~~ri~c; -.,,,,, nOW="r "'00 
, ~{l"" l! .. ~ hoan aol t() cure In all It:. 

,[ ~ ,,,01 th ~t ,. Cat<llrrh. HuU's Catarrh Curo 
I' ,j "1111 jo,\til'(l curellO known to ttlemec1. 
I II lrll, r.llll~ (atarrh b~ni n comtltllUonal 
cll"~\.,, It 111lTO!, n COOl;' ~Il lonul trclltmrmt. 
III r~ (:It lrrh Curo I~ ta en Internally Mtln~ 
cllfl' II 11\'On tlle blood an'), II ucou~ ~urlacO'l~! 
~l: ,\~_\~~~{ tl:~I~Sb~I~?~.r?~?n9IW!~Il~O~I&~~~lrl?~Y 
:11 I II, l~~ 11\: ~'I'\'~~lk tlt1~I~n l'a/a~rT~t~~~ln~~~tu~ 
III I IJ f ,'til In Its f'uratll'o Pf'';:t:;' thnt thoyol1'or 
[)II IL ulr,,1 1)"111>1''' tor anY(:iibo that It (aUs r.o 

11l~~~'1 \r~' ~IJ~r:fJ~l~:i\ O~~~~lWY ~'I~O , Toledo, Q 

Hull ~ :-1111111 rills Ilro th.<! best. 
--~--

DRl! ,MERS' ETIQUETTE. 

A 'Co~merclal" Dlnn6r In England I~ 
a Formal !Affair 

\\ IJ I ~ \\ OTI\: Un !en, Inltlll trip as 
I. ,(n!' Ifill tra.eler til England a kind 
In I d loll I~l," til H 1 mu'i! state I "'as a 

"I 11 Tn I, I' Oil ,ntering an Inn and he 
I II 11 tlL\' lammert/.ll room had 

• UI],H' II t01l1~ \rrl\lng 011 ,1 mOITl
I,).; [, III HI d f,lmous ~nl\ersity town, I 
" )'J III Ill' courtyilrd of an old-fas'h_ 

( ilPl1 \' Ill< lL h,d beem r'tomH'Fndetl 
I "t 'UT!llll!<r,il.l hotr-1 1\\.[16 wel-

L:,,!!I, Il~\ llth:oo~~ot~ g:~d d~~;r~~e:;( to a 
II~ , II, ,n!<,l dnl.l1tr v.a~ s(r.e<'l 

I OUll'\l\ ,tt 1 o'clock IJr 1 b Should 
r \ I '-,mnH rcl,\ls De 6~opplnh nt'the 

I nd lJUt Olle be pre-".ellt at thlg dln-
I I U'LT I~, bOll]) Is se.,-cd It \\as,~ f"w 

11 -'111 TL1- ,fler the hour when I re·",nterOO 
\ 1 reld1 rOOm'tp find sixteen seat-
(I "1 lOOK table I nQw ('0\ ercd with 
\ ~U and deeora~d v; lth flov. e." At 

III Id of th .. table, ngug'nd In serving 
_l lip ~at Mr Prfls dent, Who oeeupl~s 

III~ 1 o~ldon uy virtue f lJa,-lng remainnd 
I" Ih hot, I 1011l;er thab any other person 
pr ,{ It dnd ,It the ot~e'lend Is Mr Vice, 

~:~~ ~~~~ln?Clll::wlen~th Of ~taY.1 This I did 

"'!In he"'ilat!ng 0.. moment I sUpped 
TTlC']( ~Ih Into ,l V,lcant chal. In a :few 
f-«'01\"'" I \'\,\5 cow'clous that e..;ery eye tn 
~ e room wa~ fixed upon me Presently the 
~'~hh nl a ~oody face(l old man of about 

1 ~ h\'~:\l\l~~1~~Il~~rhh~~ .. :1~e~5ge~I~~e::r~ ~~~ 
Ihl_ jq a IJrlvate .0001'" This was said 

~\o~~rt~Jol;~:~g~~\;h!l~lt~~ ~~e~~~~n t~~~:l~~ 
bld)1 Hnd to get OUt IlIY passport decill.r

mC' to be a (n''''-born American citizen, 
th, ~a\or} odor at t)-le soUP and my 

, I, \' rnlng prevailed, so, half rising 
l!l\ (hair, I ~tamll!Jered out ,orne-

II~ ~I{l"l~~ 11r;\v(' l~nY"°T:~G:'lIt \~II~~arerV:~fl~ 
111 ILl \l I at tlit" ll'lmo tl~nl.l to 1l1)\1oill tho 

I j ;:1 I; :ln~I~~~I~e 1~1I~le~t:~~g~~('~I~~n~~~~~ 
l Lil liS A ht'.u'1:Y Ipennlsslon 'was 

,e b~ Illl, and I resedted =)" 

I 

HAPPY DAYS 

'\'h"n Friend!! finy "Ilow 
Look." 

\\ 1),1t lJ IPPY days ar~ those when all 
our 111PI\(ls sny "How lWell you looti.." 

II \\ P (an bl mg tbo~c days by n little 
(II' In tile> SC!(>l'tlon of food just us 

~~~ lllan did I 
I h Slj[f"'l"C'd f~'om dyspepsIa ~or 

r\lf( \(<,lrs Ilnd last summer was Iso 
1')(\1 l\llS Ul'lable to1attend school," he 
!; I' ~ I \\ ,1S very thin and my appe
tIll It tll)lC'S -nus poor. whlle agnlulit 
",h'Il\lllg I \\3.stlizzY and my roba. 
nill lIS u,.;(-cl to ferment instead Of;
J-:('tl11~ Crossness,!"unhnppiness a d 
n, n(JU~l\('SS were I very promln nt 

\Olll~ 

ll) the sumnier I went to vlbit 
~ ~l>it\ I ,11Hl thcle' I saw and 'U~ed 
\,[ I' :\\lts I had beard of tbis fam
( ll, rlll\tl LC'forc, but never was intbr-
1"'1 d t!lough to try i~, (or I never kn~w 
1'1\ If llh ;::;ood it EUS ~ut Whe~ I 
, LIlle !lotHf' We 1,lsed IGrane-Nuts tn qur 
11111:whold all tile tlI\Uel and I soon be· 
g III to l!..otc ehqnge~ III my healtll. I 1 
1['lPIOl cd steadl~y al {l am 'now strqng 
runl well m every wyand am backl at 
s~hool able to gpt m~lesson;3 with ease 
nnd plen:sure lrnd en. remember them, 
too for the improve eht tn rtJj mental 

po" er is very nlotice~lk -and I get r;q<)d 
In 11 L~s in my J stu eli! wWeh always 

I sppmed diffi~lt be! r~. i 
I "I hu,,~ DO more at the bnd sy~p
I toms gl"tn I aboVe, b~t feel fine, nd 
I Bbon~ uIfd happy Il,~ it ie mig ty 
~~Rsant- 0 bear my t ends any, 'R w 
'Y"ll you 1odk.''' N ~e given by os~ 
tu,o Co. 13"~' tie crj IMlcb, 

I Look i~ c ch pac tor a cop:; ot tllo fnnl0\ls lfttle of ":rhe RQad

l 
to 

~ Wcllvl11e,1' I 
" II I " 
, i I I II" 

I • I .. 

Best of Rcascns. 
Ne.w York Times: .A man in publlc 

life, noted for hIs brusqueness, W~ un
der diSCUSSIon in cabinet circles. ~ 

'·There's one thing to be Bald in his 
favor, however," said Secretary Shaw, 
"and that Is he novel' importunes the 
f:fe~,ents to get promotio~ tor biB 

"That's readily explain ," com
mented Secretary Root. "H hasn't 

any fnen_,:ds=:_' --r----i 
Tho Reason. 

Chicago Recore-Herald: Sh Ir can't 
see wb~ I ever eloped With you" 

j He-I can. I was tho first tool that ever, 
asked ;you to elope. , 

3frs P:lre. 
WIfe of C B. 
Pare.3. prom. I 
Inent res 1· 
dent of Glag.. 
gow, Ky, 
says "I was 
S II ff e r lug 
trom n com· 
pilcatlon at 
I;:ldney trou
bles Besldes 
a bad back I 
bad a great 
deal of trou
ble wIth the 

Sec_JOIlS, were exceedingly .~ 
rmbIe, sometimes eXGeSSlve and at oth
er times scanty. Tbe color "as high, 
and passages were accompanIed with 
a scalding sensation. Doan's KIdney 
.PIll., &Qon regulated the kidney secre
tions, making theIr color normal and 
bam2hed the inflammatIOn whIch 
caused the scalding sensation I can 
rest well, my back Is strong- aDd sound 
!lnd I feel much better In every way." 

For sale by all dealers. prj(oe 50 ~nt8 
tler hox l<'ostel' Ullburu Co, Bufi'ulo, 
\' Y 

~~~~'I" 
--e;---".-:-::,.,.,;::,Y:::,Ill' ! CapsICum Vaseline 

;pe"re:tro~o:'asm~~t I Put Up in Collapsible Tubes. 

--'==-"_~__ I otte~~~~~~~!~~~f\~1l~nso~'b11~~~r~b~~~~~~~g~~ 
FITS ~~=p.~~7t/\Bj::,,~~Il~~:;.s:r~ ~~t:~rtI~: ~u~~:feif~l~lI~tC~ffit~~~i~h~~th~ 
~torer. ~Jldf<>rFn£E.2 OOO1AlbonlB&.lld tre"tiao. 6Cbe at once, lIud relieve be!O.d!1cbe I'nd !chl.tlcn. 
Dll- IL H KLL>;E 1.&<1 m.uu;SI.,Phllade!rhJ&.PA. We recommend ita, the best and II!.t .. ~teJ:ternnl 

counter irritant known, also 8' an external rew&< 

Stubborn. , ~fe~a~~~~e~~l~~ ~~~~:u~~ ~~~i~~~Uc1 811 
Chlcagu Nev;£ "Yo' nebbah had eny A trl.o.l will prove what we claim tor It. nnd it 

~;~~~I?~e~~~e~~~dW~Ve~'u~ld ~o, bruddah?· I ~!~;~~~;l~~~ ~tli!Vt~:i!~~~~ !~~;~~~R;~O~~ 
r;;~cl· ~~Se~ ,replled S ... m, "but Ah'..;e I ra~~~'~&cent9, at 1111 drllgglstl,o!otberdcalen. 

orbYlendlog th!.am"lInttou~ In posto.ge .to.mp., 

Uaod It for Yeara, W~~~!t~~1)~llt7~~1?dt:~W~!1"~~~~'hY the puhHn un. 
Tndlllnapoll'l Jourw~1. '\Vhat hI old :~: ~~~I~l~'~,e ~rrl' a our In )ul, al rhcrWIKO It 11 

SO':~;,;:~VO'It" '00<11 (IfESEBROUGII MANUfACTURING (0. 
17 State St .. New York City. 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G CG., 1,007-46', 1903 

ANN-UAL- SALE 

10.000.000 
. 'B,OXI;S: 

Greatest i .. the World 
point to OASOAB.ETS Oa.ndy Oa.thartio as the 

clle'CO'.ered. Good, kindly, ~nder-hea.rted old soul-grandma. 
aha has learned through exPerience, a.nd 80 the 

A MONTH. The wisdom otyears ot exPer-
chiIdren~s, and her oblldren's has 

Catba.rtlo has been 

\ 



Abd now a \J?~'us coanterreit $5 bill 
11.,. been diSCO'tered. ,Golsh, bllt they 
are really R"etti It it dlo~n to within a 
few dollars of, m, kind of fives. by 
dad. 

I PI" 
No "ir, C'ou~ty In.dg-c lluuter- will 

h<lve no ol,jedlOn to 8i~DinR Ibe I;a 
loon petitIOns next 8~ring. bllt there 
arl'oll,eh? ' 

~ 
"Yes bir, all the glreat men of the 

country are named:' Wilham," said 

~hi~!: b~i~ m ~:Y:~~e6~si "~:ws,tsOVt: alh?i,~ 
asked Billy Nies, while a thankful smile 
hit 1;5 features. "~hy,'" answered 
the j.}lly cigar man, "there "",as William 
McKinley, William Bryan, King- Wil
liam and William Dammever," and 
then Nies' face fell forward a couple 
of blocks. 

A little fi~e yea1d .trirl \'Iho resides 
ill this tQwn over.~ear. d her mamma 
"talking," and the pc.xt day when ahe 
waf! out ljalling tbc.IJittl<;: tot told her 
hnc;te5'l .that !v1re, + was just awf.ul 
SUck. etc. "Is tb,at IB07" enqnire~ tbe 
interested neighb0tj. "wbat'a .. the mat
tt:r with her?'; "!Ph, she's speCtiDg 
c?mpany,tt replied I the .pri" of a gas' 
Sip. I .. 

A 1a.(I), giving ~h:~ .i.R',qificant np.me 
of YOIlTl~, ca1led a," t~i8 d~n SatWday 
lJ.~t and requ.ea~ed, ~y Jobn·Hancock 

. to oJ petition ca~li~g :upoa. the. U. S. 
:senate to expell s'~~atot Smoot, for 
divers and deviltty.; reasons. ~ told 
her np:comarou8, apd ahe in8istetl, say
ing she wanted tbe; D.'ames of Ollly the 
prominent people ~n; ber sbebang. I 
then looltd at tbelPil-per, and blat my 
byes, aF. Ted Perry w9ald put it, if lIW. 
H. Gib ..... .JIl. editor ~epublican." wasn't 
the only n3.me aupeariog thereon. 01 
'conr!lc we haven't ~ny more nse for 
llolygaU1)' thaa Gibspn ba'S-onul we 
want:the gentle ·a~1:nmn z.ephyrs to 
blow u,\ away to the pearly gates, and 
yet, with the reIIlem~rance of our own 
l.)jetriCh,I, McCartby, Barries. et at, fresh 
10 memQry, why st::lould Nebraskans 
'kick oQlaUittle thing. like polygamy? 

. 'Wby? I ' 

~ I . 

,Som.~body asked J;ohn Hansen, who 
was in to~n this w~ek €In thll.t 'steen 
years laV7 suit with :his brother, ·if be 
was going 'to see "~ans Hanson," at 
the opera h~lUSe, at?-d. John saili nit, 
with considerable emphasis, that he 
had all the IOH:o.ns Hanson" he waoted 
right in tbe family, By dad, bere's 
bopill"rhe fi!lda but he'a got too du.rned 

I 91 t1cb., 

Sheriff Mears has ~ new Swede story. 
'The do;ctor had been called in to take 
-ca.re of a new b~b~. LOOki~R' scruti. 
nizing~y at the infant the' physician 
--said: "Hans, what~a the matter with 
this CHild; it's ',a Ifttle ski~ny: tbing, 
and Y~lllre a great pig, stout man, and 
.:your ",*ife a l'l.rge! healtby WOman?" 
··Wa.al~ dactor7 t·to.e you," sai~ Hans; 
'''we balo oop in HOlt eou:nt~ two yaar, 
.apd we bain glad to Ite't t1~e seed 
'j·aCk.',,: ~' 

i Th~sJr ar,:. tb~ dnh davs ~hat drive 

Just 
shiprueqt 
Walking 
Something new 
No two alike. 
$3.00 to $15.00. 

entering school agatn 

~ali· 
fornia 

I • -' 

Elcure 

sions 
6:;'. ' ."-;-; ""--:-\i 
!:B'~ Inn gJ~Q'rr: 
~:' :'Routa': : 
L:..~_~~=-~~ 

Market. today are wheat '3~. corn 26, 
oats 24~. flax 73, rye 36. b.U'ler 24. pota-
toes 50. ! ' 

The DJU4o.,;aAT is the OQly abop in 
town for a big sale bill ehe.p. We 
have the only job press In town that 
witl print a bIg bill. 

< i 

0
1.,. 

I. 

I () . , ~a\\ 
~o.sS 

• 

haye noti~cd the followin'g: all sorts of people to make a Even 
Hader; Mae Washburn, Win- such acts as tbe Herald corr~pondent are 

Beilman, n,akota City; lobn winke!i' at In Hoskins tnat would not be toler
Emerson; qr~ce Gass, Wayne; John nted in any other .town ~p.d ir I~ wishes to be 
Ne.wcastlc;. rl:imin'ded of things pas.t he keep his face 

4ndrew Spike bad to' 'till a horse 
this week. tb\. anima.l having t.he 
glanders. Asber Hurlburt says be'll 
bet there are a hundred. borsea in the 
county ao, afHictet1. 

-for drug~ 
medicin~s 
toilet articl 
perfUlIl,e!'l 
sundIie~ 

R,auba.cb has taken his dereat for opeb la waek or so. 

Will Witter writes to 8en(l his DEM~ 
OCRAT to him at 914 east 21st st., jLoa 
Angelos, 'Cal" where he is comfortablJ 
domiciled" 

of'c1erk of co~rt in Pierce county 
ph~icaHr of AAr defeated 
we have yet seen. He spent 
at the cqllege last week enroute 

T'kfm',h,~hitb," he w~. going on busi· 

Shrader who was reported as incur., 
i much better since- goiog 10 the hospit. 

wi.ll in a few weeks be well again. 

a.nd f:lBHly Inve· mQyed into the 
the Davis building. 

IAndrews . 

proven to be the belilt 
musical and comedy 
the public this season bas wet 
enthusiastic success ev~rywhere. It 
is s¢lt1om we have tbe o~portunity of 
sec~ring such splendid ~t'tists, and it 
is only n~tl!re that o,ur ,Wlusical people 
and .therr~ patrons wilt ~dcome their 
CODlIng.! ! 
Ta~e a look in o~r perfume 

! Wa!,neIDr,,% Co. 
Da~meyer is ptt:{ting up SOme 
cigars these eiys. Just try 

ooe of hid Wayne BeautIes . 

Henry G?lI artiyed

J 
home from 

Washington,' .~.p~d.ay. !=t~.t;lir looks 
thin, as though Ie hadn't been 

well cared for. i 
Thurston went ever to 

yesterday to attend ~ law suit. 

Commi!siooer Cullen came down 
from Winside yesterday to look after 
some road affairs in th~ east end of 

rl----
"What do the Sunday ecboole 

tea,cb in thee~'qays, any pow? " 
a,ks the Odebolt Ohronicle. We 
know a fairly intelligent boy of 
15 year. :w~o attended One of 
the Odebolt Sunday Schools for 
eight Buccessive years. He 
doean 'to know who Ananias was j 
never beard tbe story of J osepb 
and his brethren j knows not.hin'g 
concerning Moses, Joshua., David 
or Solomon, and is in like ignor

lilverything, in the 

drug· line. 

Also paints, oils. 

glass and wall paper. 

Ort~'s Old Stand. , 

ance concerning the story of -"-__ ------;--~ 
and the wbale. He bas a i 

dim; idea of baving heard that ~a\\OT .. ma~e. 
the world was made in six day' I ' • 

and was anerwarde heavily dood- t:n i.t. ~,,~ I .... 

ed, and he i, almoet positive that \,.I\Q\\\\'\\\1 .,... .,... 

, ,of 

Cain killed Abel. It ie ~vident 
tbat biblical history ,~ no longer ! 

I 

Makes the Man' 
taught in Sunday scboole. We 'Look like .I:t Man 
have known Sund.y School teach- ' . , ' 

Rtder1ydur wintc: suit .Il9w. All re· 
era d·uring the past 10 years who pairing and pre_sslng pro~pt.ly done. 

were not any better versod thaD ~Ov:yr Postoffice. 
this boy in tbe literature of the I I 

the county. . 

Corn picker~ilI fino. the best thing 
fot sore fingers these fr'psty mornings 

bridge ~arpeIl;ters are at work to be a little corn julcd, taken inter-
aectiDn ti.,xing up the ori,dge.o;, ~ nally. See Dr. HerDl.\t~ M,i1~ ner for 

old testament. 

Notice to Teachers 

E. C. TWEED. 
, CLIMATIC CURES , , 
I' The infhu;uce of climati~ ~onditions 

Robinson of Boyd county hAd the best gra.de of .~uice. I 
Terry's Ten NiK-b4 io a B.iol.r 

Exa~inations will be beld the tbiId 
Sa,turday of each month until further 
notice. C. H. Bright, Co. Su pt 

:u~:e o~~~~r:~~~D~~~P;to~ ~~tiee;~ 
~nd the ri~b patiest, ~oo. can do".m».cp. 
~etter at hOQ:l.e by proJl~r attenhon ~t~ 

in good shape for winter. 

are enlarging one of Land
buildings and Mr Bonham is 

the hotel in fine ~hape. Mr Love 
bad a cellar du·g. 

think it will take them about 

new' piece', Birds of a Feath
. taO&t f pro.mi.nent hit af the 
these"~splebdld aTtists appear 
~peciant written Ifor them 

e",eniag-klf mirth and melody 
for the 'large. au~eoce that 

.ervict''''~' 
revival serviees will 

SandaY!eveaiag. ; A special 
be held Sanday.afternoqn 

at .hich Mrs. Adair will 
address on tbe subject liThe 

Worldly i Pleasare ~herein 
biB iSeed." A h;ee ,will 

..... ""t;if,,,,,,,,rro, .. totf,,ri.t .. will be taken at each: of the 
services : f~~ Mrs. A:dair 

Co. gave os a good &bo':"', and what 
more they are real-ladies and gentle. 
men and fine people to do basiness 
with. They haye many friends at 
Attica. Come again.~Attica, 

Blade. At opera house Nov. 14. 

food digestion, and a reg~lar use. ..... 
German Syrup. Free expectofstlo . 

The D;alfOCRA'l' bas thil only I.arge in the morning is !!lade: certain by'<O . 
job press in Wayne county. We csn German Syrup. so is a g!)od night'BI 
pat you up tbe big sale bills same test and theabseuceoftbat weakening 

~ottgh and debiliatiug night Bwcatl mone~ as the little posters cost yon. ~::t:~8C~lln:~~nt:. ~~d g~~~~::tb~~~~~~ 
To the Tax Payers of Wayne and dread of the consumt.ivc. can bq 

C N b k Jltcventcd or stopped by taklngl Gcr+ 
ounty, eras a. I~an !:iyrup liberally an~ rCR'~JarlYi 

Wayne, NebraSka, .Sept. 16th, 1903. '~ould you b.e able ~o go to a warmer 

The new ~eve~ue Law w?ich went into ~~se~I~~n:~l~!~i~~~~e~ie~h~~~(I::; 
effect makes It compulsory With the County benefited and regain strength are those 
T". :lSurer to collect all personal ta%~ before;l who use German Syrup. T. rial bottle~ 
the 1st day of I\ebruary following the year Z5c; regular size, 75c. I. ; 

money ~nd two gold dngs were taken, for: which they were levied. :! E. J. RaymooT 
Fred Hefti's residenc~ wbere a gold You will therefore please read the follow. I' , , I 
wa.fch a'nd several dq'llars in money 50 iog, which is Section No. 154 of said Rev- I &~I 
were stolen, and Wm. iBenning'a place enne Law enacted by the last legiSlature: . ~'t:l 

yielded a Buit o~ clothes and Section 154. The County Treasurer ii :1 \~ 
to the stealthy fi:nger~. An entrance hereby req-uired, during the month 'of ,De- II y W-
to the last named h°tttse was effected cember of each ye,\r after th~ personal ta~er' aa rs I ,'I ~G Mp..r::i·~' 
!:~::;sh~~11 w~:d~:V~F(l: :::a~i~c~h: ~o; =:it:l~rp~:::n~~lo~:~rel;ei:e:~et:t;:. j 
dose of th'e law provit1~d for such in .. sana] tax, and that unleS5 the same ill paid! of'S: ue: c'es 

' diyiduals. i . by February first next following, distress I 

ag~~:::~~~;::~iCt~i:~p:r;. toN:e oC,e :a:~:~: :~la~di~~::t~:r~~;;t ~;:~e;~: i f 

will be snrprlsed if the senator isioutld next ~(ter the personaL taxes for the i !J'.bls ls- our record. F:ro~ a smnlJ 
gnilty of accepti.o.g bribes, not even last preceeding year have become~~elinquent, I' ~i~e~D~~; ~~v~~~a~o;c~~~~tlIM~~;Il~Cf 
the people who yoted him it;! as irOV· collect the same, togetlJer "lYith iI¥terest and 'D?r macliin.es Bold torty ·to fifty yen 
ern or of NebrasK3, b~.dad.' ~sts of cQllectiQn, by distress and sale 0,' ,.lgo .are .still giving t~eir users fqit,b!U, 

t L I' f perianal property belonging to the peuQn ! S~n:C6. Con. any.!h.mg ~c more. C:0P 

C ;:~I~rte :~:::r!nCr1m;e:::~a/om whom leviell in the manner provi&4 i Bidio~ °e;'::h~ar~~~;~ adtt:~;:~~:y 
Tbe "devil" got in ~is work .on the law for levy and sale of personal propc:rl¥ I with B~ch a recor.G.?· I' 

first run or insirl'! pag~s of this week's and execution distresswarrant:;lshall be issne.4 I ~.o~ a feV[ of the pilill, 3uperio . 
DE:~OCRAT.: agalDst all persons having de!inq.uc:nt,persop,,, 'I ptnDtS of thc . . . J . 

i al tax for the year 190 3, aDd {or each year Wheeler &-Wijson N 9 
Heckert9 den tist, oVFt' P. L. MiHt;re thereafter, and each such "'~rant shall in- , 8 . " ...J 0 . 
Is yonr farm for s,:.le1 List it with chade all delinquel'lt personal wes. of the I eWI~,g MaCbh,e I, 

Phil H. Kohl. I person against whom issued., ltnleS3 such !!~.laf:Il~!~~:n~':Sf:& :ho~~f:~ 
... Geo. Rob wer w.a do!wn {roln Carroll r:rwn sball, on or before Fe~ltary fi.rs~, 6.1e ·:neshutt1~.. " ± n, l 
yesterday. .: With the Treasurer an affidaVit that he iS~n- TbeFrictlonlessballbca iilgsand per 

AtT. Fred Bel rv of "emerol)n attend .. ahle, by re;;tSOn of poverty. to I?ay any sfich tect mechD.nleal construt:ti nenalHe it t4 
. cau~t here this weik. ::~'ei:~~~~d::~ ~;~: cj:~~n~~~ not ~a~br=~r;J~ b~e~~~1~1~s~~~hl~!~r 

Messrs L'J~~d, mmrt an~ . I would. tbeTefore ask all people who were It sews, three yards. of o~s Whil~ 110 
w~~e coart Vlsltau ~r! tIl WInside, assessed by their respcctivc.asselSors. (or any .th:t~!:a':::~:: s::t::r tic and mo~ 
ter ay. .! pelSonal propertr1aSt ~ng. to call, at '.the IPerfect stitch whether se g light OJ;' 

A grand art dlspI~y at office in the Month of November and pay the he*y Eoqds. .. ,:" 
on tbc'19th and :ZOtb~: Evetyb¥y said persooal tax, or if not convenient for JOU 'With ou~ superior aU chments th~ 
ed. ! toe;aU, ynite f01'statement., whica win be ~ates~:v~ety'Ofworkis o.asibl~. t:... 

Insure yoar proper~y in the sent YO.n on: application. " ae~n n°!n~~eth:hUlst 0 e h~~~y:!e:' . 1',1'. 
. Co o~ Bro~klyn. .HoplDi:; tb~t y~u may ~t me Ul ~e en- the:Wteeler & wnson io. 9 a trial.' , 

. A. NoiMATH.£NY. AG'!. forcement of· th15law Without resortfng to . ; '. III" 

T~e Wisner.or,Cb, es!ra will play· tor a execution, t~g to remain most respectfully' 1h~8Ier! IHaun Jdf~. C "ChJca~o, !¥',,' \~ 
at the A1tan~ hall Saturday Y01U'2l. I : . " j 

Noy. Zl. ! ' . FUD Yom, ;)Oun'7 Tr'''l1m. eterspn ' & Berril' 

, , ' ·.··1 " :' r . 
'I I 

" 

! 


